
69/17 Medley Street, Chifley, ACT 2606
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

69/17 Medley Street, Chifley, ACT 2606

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tony Trpeski 

https://realsearch.com.au/69-17-medley-street-chifley-act-2606
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-trpeski-real-estate-agent-from-canberra-real-estate-acton


$600 per week

A Neat and Tidy Two-Bedroom ApartmentWelcome to Chifley, where convenience meets comfort. This delightful

two-bedroom apartment near Westfield Shopping Centre is the perfect place to call home. With two car spaces and

abundant natural light, it offers a harmonious blend of practicality and tranquility. Whether you prefer furnished or

unfurnished, this apartment is ready to become your ideal haven.Step inside and enjoy the cozy living area, designed for

relaxation and entertainment. Natural light floods the space, creating an open and airy ambiance. The kitchen is efficiently

laid out with ample storage and counter space, ideal for culinary enthusiasts. Adjacent to it, the dining area is perfect for

intimate meals or casual gatherings.The apartment features two well-appointed bedrooms, providing comfortable

retreats for rest and relaxation. Privacy is ensured, making it suitable for individuals or couples.A standout feature is the

availability of two car spaces, ensuring convenience and peace of mind. No more struggling to find parking after a busy

day.With its strategic location near Westfield Shopping Centre, this apartment grants you access to a range of amenities.

Grocery shopping, fashion, and cinema are all within walking distance. Chifley's bustling hub offers a variety of dining

options to satisfy your cravings.Experience the ease of city living with the added charm of Chifley's community spirit.

Enjoy nearby parks, cafes, and shops. The city center is just a short commute away, offering endless cultural events and

opportunities.Don't miss this neat and tidy two-bedroom apartment in Chifley. Whether furnished or unfurnished, it

promises convenience and comfort near Westfield. Contact us today for a private viewing. Available 5th June,

2024*OPTION $600 per week furnished or $550 per week unfurnishedInsulation: The property complies with the

minimum standards for ceiling insulation.


